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Citizens Bank ofHenderson,
HENDERSON, N. C.

Total Assets More Than $500,000,00.
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Prosperity begins with the plow, but Good
Crops and Good Prices mean little until
the Cash has been laid by in the Bank.
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SAFETY DEPOSIT

O S. R. HAR.R.IS.
President.
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Special Feature of More Than Usual
Interest to Our Readers "The
Making of a Successful Wife'
hy Casper S. Yost, Author of
'The Making of a Successful
Husband."

Beginning with this issue we pub-
lish the first installment of a series of
articles entitled "The Making of a
Successful Wife," which we are sure
will prove of more th in usual inter-
est to our readers. The author is
Casper S. Yost, author of "The Mak-
ing of a Successful Husband." .There
are ten articles in the series, each
about two and one-ha- lf columns in
length under the following headings:

1. PAPA'S CONSENT. It's All Right
if illiam Loves You and You Love Him
and He'sNeitheraDeadlieatnor aSpend-thrif- t,

but Has a Good Job and a Little
Cash on Hand.

2. STARTING RIGIIT.-SettlingD- own

the Most Important Part of the Busi-
ness. Happiness is Made, not Found
Don't Start Wrong by Making an Ex-
pensive Bridal Tour.

3. MANAGEMENT OF A MAN. Feed
Him Well and Make Him Comfortable at
Home The Average Man Isn't Hard to
Satisfy And Don't Forget the Little
Evidences of Love.

4. SPENDING AND SAVING. Home
Building the Main Business of Life. Don't
be Stingy, but be Economical Always
Have a Margin and Put it in the Sav-
ings Bank The Wife's Part.

5. MENDING FAMILY JARS.-C- ut
"iour Quarrels to the Minimum by Trv-in- g

Not to Have any at All And Don't
Put Ijeft Over Fusses into the Refrigera-
tor for Tomorrow.

0. MAN'S MINATCRE FAILINGS.
Let Bill Smoke Around the House if it
Keeps Him at Home Don't Expect a
Mere Male Biped to be a Paragon of
Propriety His Physical Comfort.

7. KEEPING UP SOCIALLY.-Do- n't
Try to Kick Over Your Financial Traces.
Can't Trot in the $10,000 Class on a $5,-00- 0

Income aud no Use to Try Avoid
the Dull Thud.

8. THE WIFE'S MOTHER-IN-LA-

A Mighty Importaut Factor in Making
Your Domestic Happiness If You
Play Your Cards Right She'll Prove a
Blessing You'll be Thankful for.

.). THE FIRST HABY. Wifehood
without Motherhood Merely the Vesti-
bule of Matrimony Children Complete
the Home and Cemeut the Parent's Love

Childless Love.
10. RAISING A FAMILY. A Genuine

Gentleman is the Product of a Moth-
er Who Knows Her Business Biggest
Share of the Training Falls on the Moth-
er Some Sage Advice.

Is New York Progressive?
Our reporter says that five million

population and the largest factories in
the world, containing the most improved
machinery, prove it so.

The L. & M. Paint machinery produces
L. & M. Paint at fifty times less cost for
labor than if made by hand.

Makes such perfect paint that if any
defect exists in the L. & M. Paint that
has been used on any house, it will be
repainted for nothing.

Also costs consumers less than $1.20
per gallon, because 7 gallons of paint are
made by mixing 3 gallons Linseed Oil,at
about (50 cents d. gallon, with 4 gallons
L. & M. Paint.

Donations of L. Si M. made to churches.
Sold by Melville Dorsey.

Straight and patent flour from new
crop wheat at H. THOMASON'S.

Recreation for September.
nt Grover Cleveland, attired

in shootincr clothes and with histrun and
a bag of ducks, greets the public from
the cover ot Jtecrention for September.
It is a remarkably good likeness of this
hale and hearty seventy -- year-old statesman-sp-

ortsman, and is a reproduction
of a hitherto unpublished photograph,
taken in iNorth Carolina last season. In
side the magazine, a superbly illustrated
article entitled Kecreatian Davs of a
Presidential Candidate." bv Robert Lee
Dunn, the war correspondent and photog-
rapher, makes the reader acquainted
with Secretary of War William II. Taft
as he is sesn at his summer home.

Recreation has never been so attractive,
neither as to text nor illustrations.
"Hunting the Cat Tribe in the Orient,"
by G. d'Erf Browne' "Bill's Initiation
into the Mysteries of Argling," by I J
1j. Harding, and "the Duel, a story
by Charles Frederick Holder, about a
fight between swordfish, are unusually
good features of general appeal. "Some
Canoe Trips Worth Whilef," by G. M.
Richards' and "War Hunting Trip This
Fall," by Edward Cave, are most com-
prehensive informative articles n tie
subjects of Wilderness canoe cruising
and big game hunting. "A Day With
the Snipe at Wiuneconne,'' by Herbert
Reeder, and 'Jerome D. Travers, 1907's
Amateur Golf Champion,'' by Arthur
Pottow, will be found especially interest-
ing to shooters and Golfers respectively.
There is a full page table of all the l'.7
game laws of the United States and
Canada, and the gegular departments
devoted to hunting, fishing, automobil-ing'- ,

motor boating, and the care and
breeding of dogs are replete with up- -
to-da- te informative articles. 1 he ed-
itorials this month ase exceptionally
strong; "The Shame of the Elks" cannot
fail to make members of the Elks fraterni
ty sit up and do a little hard thinking.

Those who have stomach trouble, no mat
ter how slight, should Kve every possible
help to the digestive organs ho that the food
may be digested with the least trouble. This
may le done bj- - taking Kom-tlii- n that con
tains natural digest i ve pro pert
like Kodol For Indigestion and IynpRej)in
Kodol is a preparation of vegetable acids
and contains the very same juice found in a
healthy stomach. It diett what you eat.
Sold at Parter's Two Drup Stores.

CHARLES E. FOSTER,

LITTLETON. N. C.

Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

All kinds city, town, park, road, railroad,
timber, farm, survevs accurately made and
projierly mapped. Special attention piven
farm surveys. Quick work moueraiecuare
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Plaid Silks
AM)

White Linens.

Stylish and Dressy.
A Few to Close Oat CHEAP.

--Call! You'll tfet-- 4

Real Bargain.

Thomas & Newcomb,

Mrs. R. A. Patterson of Ashland. Wis-
consin, who has been
and friends in Henderson, Halifax and
V arren eountien for two mnO,a if
laRt week on the return trip home and
win yisn xne Jamestown Exposition,
Washington City, and New Yorlc en
route. She is accompanied by her friend
Airs. Emily Ii. Hill, of Odanah, Wiscon-
sin, who ioined her her a ahnrt
fore she left, she having come for the
Pleasure ot the trip and to visit the Ex-
position. This was Mrs. IlnTe first visit
South and we trust her nhacrvntinno
and experiences were as pleasant to her
as her presence was agreeable to her
friends and those whos pleasure it was
to meec ner. ene is a fine woman and
the regret was that her stay was of Buch
short duration.

Want Stamping Done?
I have moved to the Lehman tlaee on

Turner avenue, where customers who
wish stamping done will please call on
me hereafter. With the latest patterns
I am prepared to do eta m nine for anv
kind of embroidery.

MUS. U. W. HARRIS.

Personal.
As is their custom the "Thrower

boys" Messrs. James R.and Thomas
of South Carolina, Dan of Memphis,
lean., ana iliram of Weldon are
here holding their annual family re
union. YNheii taking their regular
summer vacation these young men,
all sturdy, manly fellows, honored
sons of an honored sire, have been
wont to meet together in the old
home once a year if. possible ever
since thev grew uu and ioined the
"dispersed abroad" and become
again as little children gathered
about the venerable mother who
still lives to welcome their home
coming and bless and sanctify their
ives.

Typewriter for Sale.
Columbia Bar-Loc- k typewriter, good

as new. Lo not need tn maemne anu
will sell verv reasonable.

K. W. EDWARDS.

Preached Two Good Sermons.

Rev. Charles F. Mvers of William
son, West Virginia, preached in the
Presbyterian church here Sunday

,T 1 1 .1

morning, ne nau a goou congrega
tion to hear hi in and his sermon
was listened to with close attention
throughout. At night he preached
n the Methodist Protestant church,
t being the last of the regular union

services that have bern held during
the summer. The church was well
filled and again he commanded the
rapt attention of his hearers. Both
sermons stamped the young minister
as a scholarly and entertaining
speaker. Full of fine thought aptly
expressed there was about them
a vigor and freshness, a spirit oi
tenderness and sympathy that at
once attracted attention and held it
until the final word was said.

Mr. Myers impressed those who
heard him as being a young man of
excellent ability, who has a bright
future before him. Of agreeable per-
sonality, cordial in manner and a
good conversationalist he readily in-

gratiates himself into the friendship
of those he meets.

Mr. My res was a guest of Mr. and
Mrs- - C. A. Lewis during his stay in
Henderson.

Children teething often suffer from Cholera
Infantum, Diarrhoea, or some form of Bowel
Complaint. Dr. Seth Arnold's Balsam is

the best remedv. Warranted by Thomas
Brothers.

The attention of the ladies is called to
our line of our new fall goods just re-

ceived.
H. TII0MASON.

Death of Mr. E. R. Haskins.

Mr. E. R. Haskins died afc the home
of his mother in Boydton, Va., at 1U

o'clock yesterday (Wednesday ) morn-in- r.

Four weeks ago he went home
sick and it was thought at the time
that his condition was serious. He
had not been in good health for sev-

eral mouths and in January his phy
sician advised him to quit work.
But he would not give up until tired
nature rebelled and through sheerex- -

haustion he was compelled to do so
Mr. Haskins was teller of the First

National Bank of Henderson, a posi-

tion which he had held since the
bank was establshed nearly three
years ago. He was a capable official
and was thoroughly devoted to his
il n ties. Mr. Haskins had labored
under disadvantages for the last six
months of which few even among his
most intimate friends knew. He suf
fered much but bore his infirmaties
with heroic fortitude never complain
ing or ueirlecting his work.

Deceased was 25 years old. He was
n. member of the Methodist Episcopal
church and lived as he professed the
pnotless life of a Christian gentle
man. He leaves a mother, four
brothers and two sisters beside a
large circle of more distant relatives
and friends tomournmsaeaiuwiutu,
indeed, seems all too untimely. But
God does not err and it is for us to

r.w in bumble, submission to His
wavs mysterious as they may seem.

TIia funeral will beheld at 4 o'clock
this afternoon, and interment will be
made at Boydton, Rev. R. C. Craven,
pastor of the Henderson Methodist
church conducting tne service, jiessi o

Rnwp Burroujrh8 and Andrew J
.Davis will represent the Henderson
lodge Knights ot i'ytmas oi wuicu
Mr. Haskins was an active ana non
ored member.

Classes in Music.
I will resume mv classes in music the

second Monday in September. Lessons
civen either at my home or residence of

pupil as preierreu. loeiruaiuu
to piano. Terms reaso.....

Card of Thanks.

To all those friends whoee sympathy
and services were so kindly tendered in

time of my bereavement, I desire to ex-

tend my sincere thanks. For carnages
and flowers sent to the funeral and for
every thoughtful and neighborly service
rendered I am deeply appreciative and
from a grateful heart wo jld in this pub-H-e

manner thank one aud

Endorsed by the County.

"The most popular remedy in O taego county

asd the best friend of my family," writes

ICm, M. Dietz, editor and publisher of the
Oteego Journal, Gilbertsville, N. Y., "is Dr.

King's New Discovery. It has proved to be

an infallible cure for coughs and colds,

making short work of the worst of them.

We alwavB keep a bottle in the house. I

believe it to be the most valuable pre-

scription known for Lung and Throat dis-

eases." Guaranteed to never dieappoint the
taker, by Mel villa Dorsey, druggist. Price

50c and $ 1.00. Trial bottle free.

New Crop Annual Clover Seed juet re-

ceived H.THOMASON.

Miss Bessie Evans whose serious
illness was noted in these columti
last week, died at the home of
Mrs. Hunter Dunn in Henderson
at Tr.oO o'clock Wednesday morning.
She had been sick with typhoid fever
three weeks and her condition was
serious almost from the beginning of
the attack.

Miss Evans was a daughter of the
late Peter T. and Mrs. Laura Evans
and wns 24 years old. She was reared
iie:ir Willianis-bor- o and had been
living in Henderson about six months,
being employed as assistant milliner
at George A. Rose Company's store.
She was a young woman of beautiful
character, lovely disposition and at-
tractive personality and was quite
popular. Her death is very sad and
its shadow has cast a pall o fsorrow
over those who knew her.

The body will be taken to Island
Creek Baptist church, of which de-?as- ed

was a member, uid buried at
.'5 o'clock this (Thursday) afternoon.

Meeting of King's Daughters.
The Whatsoever Circle of the King's

Daughters will commence their winter
work. Members are requested to attend
the meeting, which will be held at the
residence of Mrs. Miller Wednesday after-
noon, September 4th, at o'clock. Im-
portant business.

MRS. D. Y. COOPER,
leader.

Clearness of Teeth
In ancient times meaut famine. Today
it means the Southern Dentifrice by
Archibald Cree. Sold at all the drug
stores in Henderson. It is an effective
remedy for Riggs' disease. Gives health
and beauty to the teeth. nov-- 1

Jurors for October Court.

Following is the list of jurors
drawn for October terra of court:

FIRST WEEK.
G. T. Ayscue, G. A. Kittrell, J. R. Rob-bit- t,

W. T. Edwards, John F. White, J.
A. Andrews, C. II. Turner, W. P. Par-ha-

1$. Frank Harris, C. E. Ivey, E. E.
Edwards, R. P. Falkner, J. P. Hicks, J.
R. Teague, J. W. Rogers, J. P. Evans,
L. M. Harris, Enoch Powell, J. E. Als-
ton, J. II. Taylor, E. O. Taylor, W. IJ.
Jones, John T. Turner, S. J. Davis ,R. A.
Paschall. William Thorne, J. T. Marrow,
W. T. Knott. C. A. Wortham, J. T.
Clarke, J. N. Coghill, II. G. Ellington,
Henry Tucker, Ualdy Garrett, E. E.
Bight, W. N. Ellington.

SECOND WEEK.
S. A. Greenway, V. V. Wortham, S. P.

Rrummitt, Geo. A. Rose, B. F. Harris, J.
T. Thomas,.!. M. Smith, A. G. Cheatham,
II. A. Pace, R. G. Bobbitt, J. M. Stain-bac- k,

Charlie Davis, Solan Southerland,
Spotswrood Burwell, Sr., T. B. Parham,
J. 15. Owen, C. F. Moss, W. I). Boyle.

Keep the pores open and the skin clean
when you have a cut, burn, bruise or scratch.
De Witt's Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve pene-

trates the pores and heals quickly. Sold
at Parker's Two Drug Stores.

Music School.
I will open the fall term of my music

school September 2nd. Number of pupils
limited to 30.

Thanking my friends for their past
patronage, I solicit their further favors.

MRS. D. D. McLNTYRE.

Death of Mrs. C. W. Gill.

Mrs. Charles W. Gill died at her home
in this place last Thursday morning,
August 22nd. Her sickness was of short
duration and her death came as a pain-
ful shock to her friends.

Mrs. Gill was a daughter of W. D.
Spruill of Franklin county, and was 5)3

years old. She was a good woman and
in every relation of life filled well her al-

lotted sphere. She was a devoted wife
and mother, a kind and helpful neighbor,
an earnest and consistent Christian hav-
ing been for many years a loyal and'de-vou- t

member of the Baptist church.
Eight years ago when Mr. and Mrs. Gill
came to Henderson to live she transfer-
red from Perry's Chapel, Franklin coun-
ty, where she held membership, to this
church. She leaves a husband and one
child, a little boy about six years old,
beside numerous relatives and friends to
mourn her death.

To the grief stricken husband the re-

flection comes that they will meet again.
Her beautiful Christian character, her
firm faith in the blessed promises of the
Master whom she served, and the life of
love and sacrifice that she so truly exem-
plified give comforting assurance in the
hour of darkness and sorrow.

Mourn not the lost! in realms of changeless
cladness,

AVherefriemlship's ties are never crushed and
broken,

Ve still mav meet: He who beholds the sad
ness

Hath to the trustiugheart assurance spoken
Of that blest land, where, free from care and

pain.
Fond friends unite again."

The furneral was held from the baptist
church at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon, Dr.
Hufliam conducting the services assisted

v Rev. II. i. Stephens. Interment was
made at the cemetery. The floral offer-
ings were numerous and beautiful, typi-
cal of the lovely character and fragrant
deeds of her whose life will remain a
sweet memory to those who knew her.

Just received,' a nice line of new fall
goods.

11. TliO.MASU.N.

The Jamestown Visitor.
If persons who anticipate a visit to

Jamestown Exposition will write to Miss
Eliza A. McGul, publisher of the Jnnies-tow- n

Visitor, 141 Plume St., Norfolk,
Ya.,they can learn of first-clas- s stopping
places in the best neighborhoods of Nor-
folk and vicinity where lodging and
breakfast can be had for $1.00, $1.20 or
$l.o0. Miss McGill will also be glad to
meet visitors on arrival and escort them
to a place where they will be thoroughly
comfortable ' during their visit to the
city.

New wheat flour, straight and patent,
just received. II . THOMASON.

Let the next Richmond woman
who goes on Hroau street with a
dime expecting to pay with it for a
spool of cotton and a street car ride
and finds that dime will not buy the
two, as it used to do, reflect as she
tramps home that she is deprived of
her modest street car treat to help
somebody in New England buy auto-
mobiles. She would realize in a prac-
tical way the iniquities of the Repub
lican protective tariff system. Rich
mond Aeirs Leader.

1 will mad yon free, to prove merit, am
r.les of Dr. Shoop's Restorative.andmybook
on either DvsoeDsia. the Heart or the Kid
neys. Troubles of the Stomach, Heart or
Kidneys are merely symptoms of a deeper
ailment. Don't make the common error of

treating pymptoms only. Symptom treat-
ment ii treating the result of your ailment,
and not the cause. Weak stomach nerves
the inside nerves mean stomach weakness,
always. And the heart, and kidneys as well,

have their controlling or inside nerves.
Weaken these nerves, and yon inevitably

have weak vital organs. Here is where Dr.

Shoop's Restorative has made Its time. So
other remedy even claims to treat the ' in-

side nerves." Also for bloitine, biliousness,

bad breath or complexion, use Dr. Shoop's

Restorative. Write me today for sample and

free book. Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. The

TWtorive i soM by Thomas Bros.

Mr. Thomas G. Skinner, Jr., Dead
as Result of Pistol Shot Fired in '
His Own Hands Was Alone at ;

Time and Whether Accident or
Design is Not Known Family
and Friends Hope Twas Accident

As the result of a pistol shot Mr. Thorn- - I

asG. Skinner, Jr., was killed at thf Li:ue
oi his brother-in-la- Mr. V. II. 'lurner,
in this place Saturday afternoon a little
before 1 o'clock. The pistol was fired in
the young man's own hands, whether
from accident or design is not
known. Mr. Skinner had been here four
or five weeks visiting his sisters, Mr. C.
II. Turner and Mrs. J. C. Kittrell. Sun-
day he was going to Kaleigh to stand
examination on .Monday for license to
practice law. He had made all his ar-
rangements to this effect even to cashing
a check and providing himself with the
necessary funds for expense account, ex-

amination fee, etc. He had just left the
dining room after eating dinner and ap-
peared to be in his usual mood. Passing
through Mr. Turner's room he took a re-

volver from its holster and was handling
the weapon. A shot was heard and the
injured man staggered a few steps and
fell almostinto the passage way between
the dining room and the room he was in.
The pistol dropped on the floor and it
was open or "broken" in the position of
loading or ejecting the shells when it
was picked up. It was a centre fire but
the exploded cartridge didnot6how that
the hammer had struck it squarely as in
the act of firing.but the concussion was on
one side somewhat scraping in nature as
if it might have been fired as the pistol
was "broken" or snapped together. Tha
ball took effect in the left side and pene-
trated the heart. Death was almost in-

stantaneous the unfortunate young mau
being practically dead by the time any
one could reach him.

It was a distressing occurrence and it
is all a matter of conjecture as to how it
happened. The theory of accident is
plausible and the young man may have
beea a victim of his own carelessness. He
had taken quite a fancy to the pistol and
tried to buy it from Mr. Turner who
would not part with it. About thirteen
years ago Mr. Skinner was shot in the
head by a young companion and al-

though the ball was extracted he never
fully recovered from the injury and suffer-
ed much at times. He had undergone
two or three operations since which af-

forded only temporary relief. Three or
four times he was compelled to give up
his studies and quit school, at Randolph-Maco- n,

Easton, Md., Annapolis Naval
Academy, Chapel Hill, etc., but after the
last operation he had seemed to get
along better and he and his friends hoped
that he was about to enter finally upon
a career to which he had ambitiously as
pired so long and which he undoubted
ly would have achieved but for the mis-
fortune that overtook him above
referred to. With several young com-
panions Mr. Skinner was iu the woods
shooting at the mark. Leaving the oth-
ers after they been shooting awhile he
went to the house oi a man nearby to
see him on business. Returning he was
walking through the woods in the direc-
tion of where the target shooters were,
but not in line with the firing. One of
the voungmen wasin the act ofshootiug
at an object that had been thrown into
the air. Swerviug with the moving ob
ject and bringing the pistol on a level and
in line with young Skinner who was ap-
proaching unseen through the under- -

brush,the shot took enect in his head and
but for the distance would have killed
him outright.

Mr. Skinner was a sou of lion, lhomas
G. Skinner of Hertford, former member
of Congress from the First district, and
prominant member of the bar. lie was a
bright young man and was exceedingly
popular with a wide acquaintance and
friendship throughout the State, lie
was secretary of the Judiciary committee
iu the last Legislature and his work in
that capacity won him praises from all
who came in contact with him. Beside
his father he leaves twro brothers and
two sisters to mourn his tragic and un-
timely end. The body was taken to
Hertford for burial. From the News
and Obeerver we take the following:

The sad death of this lovable young
mau will greatly distress his many
friends as well as his immediate family.
His short life, from young boyhood,
when he was wounded in the hedd, was
a strong fight of an "ardent, ambitious
spirit against an inexorable fate from
which there was no escape

Tim ; and time again he took up the
work which to his naturally bright mind
was so congenial, and it seemed that he
would achieve success ovf r all odds; but
time and again this same grim enemy
put its hand upon him and his physical
faculties failed him to such an extent
that his mental powers were forced to
succumb.

He came to the Summer Law School
of the Cniversity in June, full of hope;
it seemed to him that he was about to
conquor in his long light and enter upon
life in the profession of his choice, but all
in vain.

He was endeared to professors and
students in the law school by his many
amiable qualities, and the triumph of
their success in passing the barexatnina-tio-n

will be gTeatly tempered by the
thought of the loved associate who has
gone to his rest. Perhaps in the higher
life, where relieved of the burden of the
flesh (and its burden was heavy to him),
his freed spirit may reach a better sphere
in which he may find the happiness that
was denied him here.

.
Men Past Sixty in Danger.

More than half of mankind over bixty
years of age suffer from kidney and bladder
disorders, usually enlargement of prostate
glands. This is botb painful and dangerous,
and Foley's Kidney Cure should be taken
at the first sitfn of danger, as it corrects
irregularities and lias cured many old men
of this disease. Mr. Rodney Iiurnett, Ko-k- -

port, Mo., writes: "I suffered with enlarged
prostate gland and kidney trouble for years
and years, and after taking two bottlfs of
Foley's Kidney Cure I feel better than I have
for 20 years although 1 am now VI years
old." Parker's Two Drug Stores.

.

Meet Us
at our new up-to-da- te Innovation Soda
Fountain and get a cold, pure, clean and
delicious drink.

W. T. WHITTEN & CO.

Music Class
To Open Sept. 9th.

Vocal and Instrumental Music.

Miss Marie Manning will open her
music class for Vocal and Instru-
mental music the Dth of Septem-
ber. Miss Manning has just taken
her certificate from the Durham
Conservatory of Music and will
give her pupilsevery benefit of her
experience at the Conservatory.

ROANOKE IWk 00
WELDON, N. C.

Manufacturers of

BRICK OF ALL KINDS
FIRE BRICK A SPECIALTY.

iST Prompt attention givon orders.

J. J. BETSCH,

Henderson. N. C, Local Agent.

U IS every
Let us

J. B. OWEN,
President.

VERY LOW. PRICES.

On Lumber, Lime, Shingles
I,nrs. Windows, Frames, Oak

" . o
Mantels, 1 nes, urates, ccc
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'Hi' in- -' ii.'.is vat'riiicloii 1h-- s its is
.It. ! lli.lK. lift- - a j:lal sweet son
' ,1.. I' IS Wit I us.

Mr--. Thomas WIn-ro- f LvnchlMirr,
Va., - visit in- - h r sist'T. Mrs. YV. W. C.
N'. i. in I .'iil'Tsoii.

Mr-- . Ki'iiiictli Mckhai't and little
-- on. t Ii. Jr., have returned
fr'ini a iit to l)iirliarn.

lr- -. K . 'raven has returned
!;.i!ii ii stay of several days spent at
tin- - .I nn t own Kxposition.

niav h.ivf its eare but it also
Iris its i'omi peiisa t ions, so let us not
in..!; lipwii tliedark side of t he picture
;lllllrtiT.

Thi't'' will be no preaching in the
Tit slivteii.in church next Sunday,
Imt I r. Mm ton will preach t he follow-ii.L- r

(sccoinl ) Sunday.
Miss. Insie Hius and Sonhia Ta v- -

i
lor, two pretty and popular youu"
bill's hi Oxford, visited friends in
H-- isMi last week.

Lit lie Kllie Nelson reoentlv had the
nil-t- in tune to fall and dislocate her
liip. It wiis successfully put in place
; ti'l sin- - is now out aain.

t ..l. lb nrv Perrv is back at his of- -
tii'" in the court house after an en-fniit- 'il

absence of several days at
Lome on account of sickness.

Mrs. F. IJ. Harris has returned
from a stay of several weeks at Pnn-ui.- -i

Springs, much benefited by the
t'S' and health-givin- g watsr.

Advertiser wants three or four
iiionis for light housekeeping. Person
I' ii'i i an furnish such will please ad-i!r- 's

box lot. Henderson. N. C.

Tin' wise advertiser works that
. h nf his business hardest in the
11! season, but keeps everlastingly

ii it all the time. New Pern Sun.

Mr. .lane Young and Mrs. W. A.
ILiiit and little daughter have re-
turned from a stay of several weeks
in tin- - mountains, at Montreat and

"in be time to get the books
aii'l liiin.li baskets together. School
"'il open on the Oth of September,
an ! all pupils should enter promptly
at th,. li.'inning of the term.

Miss Lizzie Lewis announces that
"ae will he away from her sewing room
"i" il th" tifteent h of September. She

ill take a short but much needed
m ti recuperate her health.

Miss Mary Butler, daughter
,,! Mr. K. ;. butler, is convalescing
ii'i'in her sickness with fever and will
""ti h" well again. Her illness has
'"''ii protracted but at no time was

si.- - crit i allv ill.
Mrs. .1I. II. Bridgers has returned

fn. i l,er foreign trip having toured
s..v,.a oimtries while she was gone.

'il line health throughout the
ti Hid "'feat I v cniiiveil titr triivels

. , ' . -
' sidt seeing.

lMwards advertises a Co-- l
i bar-Loc- k typewriter for sale.

,J-
- !"'.t little and as good as new.

f:'i '"' hr it is reason for selling
"' ' " liiii". Will be sold for much
"s t !i;ui original cost.
Mr ''. Toepleman and son,Ma; t' LeKov, who have beensnend- -

in- - , Mst several weeks at Panacea
Spri. have returned home ne- -

iiii-'- i by Miss Margaret Read
v "'niia. who will visit Mrs. Toe- -

.1. l:. i liter .-
- Comnanv will mow

Vi m rrass. clover, peas, etc., for
.""1- 1 11 "v have bought a Champion
IIlilA, - in,! 5,r., fiTn.lf,.. 1,.,

Ii"W Uiaehitm rn f ,,.,,1
pro i quick service and satisfac-wor- k.

t,,rv

and Mrs. C, us Roth have return-ti-o- m

a visit to the .lamestowu
Mr. Hoth savs what he

Mr exceeded his expectations, !Ul11 a" he had heard' and read
''.unit it .in,l i,, i . ,..uu in-- is reai emnusiasncHi ''is iir.'iispc

Spencer Plummer of Texas,
, -- iiut uavisj nas oeen the
'' Mrs. A. C. Zollicoffer thisWe,k. 0 Iliorp nnnnlnf rAmw

in ever lived in Henderson and her
"sence gives genuine pleasure to'" 1 many friends.

vwssi Varie Manning and Gene-t,- '!

, p Wla are visiting the James- -
i .nun nuts eeK. Jirs. kj,

: yclie of Rosemary, is chaperon- -
rI,l; ' R- - A- - Tatterson'and

i
r nlUAly a HiU of Wisconsin,

f partv also.
Mr. 4 ,

ft...... - , uuusuu "as returned.w iork where he has been
wint 1 Weka buJin new fall andgoods. His purchases of cloth-
ing ovfcrcoats, hats, shoes, furnish-ut?t',- -i

' was larSQ an he picked
n

genuine bargains in these

Messrs. J. Ii. Owen and Bat Pur-ha- m

have returned from a pleasuretrip to New York. Bat savs he has
learned from experience that it is
well for a man to have a banker with
him when he visits New York and lie
will iiot be without a treasurer when

"does" the metropolis hereafter.
Mr. L. W. Barnes has returnedfrom Baltimore where he went to

buy new fall poods. He savs he
bought the latest and best line

clothiii'' overcoats, Imtu 1.,,
furnishings, etc., he has ever hand!
led and he bought them at a price
that will enable him to sell them
low enough to please customers.

Mrs. C. W. Harris gives notice of
her removal to the Lehman place on
Turner avenue where customers who
want stamping for any kind of em-
broidery done will please call on her
hereafter. With the necessary equip-
ment and latest patterns Mrs. Harris

prepared to do all work in this
line quickly and in satisfactory man-
ner.

We had a call .Monday from Mr. C.
Tattle of Richmond, Va., who was

here in the interest of the Union Stov e
Company, manufacturers of the Cos-
by patent air-tig- ht bakers and heat-
ers advertised in this paper. The
most satisfactory and economical
stove ever offered, a careful consider-
ation of its merits is asked by the
manufacturers.

Mr. Charles A. Birch, known
throughout the South as "That lit-
tle man with the big house," was
here Tuesday in the interest of Win,
If. Brown & Brother Company, Bal-
timore, Md., who e latest, perfume
creation, "Pocahontas," will shortly
be placed on sale here by the Keruer-McNa- ir

Company. Watch this paper
for the announcement of its arrival.

. .
DeVur.t 8 Little Eari ifisers doirt sicken

or gripe. Small pills, easy to take. Sold at
Parker's Two Drug Stores.

. . .

Latest style patterns and newest fab-
rics in new fall dress goods just received
at II. THOMASON'S.

Civil Engineering and Surveying.

Attention is called to the card of
Charles E. Foster, civil engineer and
surveyor, Littleton, N. C, which ap-
pears in this paper. A practical and
experienced man in his profession
Mr. Foster is prepared to do all work
in his line on short notice and in per-
fectly satisfactory manner. Accurate
farm work a specialty. Compass,
transit and plane table surveys
made. Levels run and earth compu-
tations made. Experienced in rail-
road, town, city, park, timber and
farm surveys. Maps, plots, plans,
etc.. ouickly- - made and estimates
furnished. Charges reasonable.

Wanted to Rent.
Three or four rooms for light house

keeping, address
Box 454,

Henderson, N. C.
-

Care for Your Teeth.
Rev. Archibald Cree of Embro,

Warren count', was a visitor to
Henderson this week. He was here
to introduce his preparation, the
Southern Dentribce, which he has
been induced to place upon the mar-
ket. This in defierence to a growing
demand since its merits became
known. Its chief elements are ex
tracted from the vegetable kingdom
and as a benutifier and preserver of
the teeth it is pronounced par excel
lence. Hardens the gums, cures sore
mouth and sweetens the breath.

Sold at the drug stores in Hen
derson. Price 25 cents a bottle.

At Your Service.
Having bought a Champion mowing

machine, we are prepared to do work of
this kind mowing grass, clover, peas,
etc. "A new machine cuts clean" ours
does.

J; R. CARTER & CO.

From the Far Northwest.

Rev. H. J. Hartsell, wife and little
son arrived Saturday from Seattle
and will spend a month or two with
relatives and friends here and else-

where in the State. They stopped in
Norfolk and spent a few days at the
Exposition en route. Mr. iiartsei
sneaks enthusiastically of Seattle and
his work there to which he was assign-
ed bv his conference (the Methodist
Protestant) about five and one-ha- lf

years ago.
Mr. Hartsell is a son of Rev. J. E.

Hartsell of Henderson, and we have
the word of those who know them
both that he is a "chip off the old
block" saying which no higher
voucher could be asked.

Notice.
Miss Lizzie Lewis' sewing rooia will

le closed until the loth of September.
Ladies who have sewing they wish her
to do will please bear this in mind.

Letter, that was Somewhat Delayed.

Oxford Public Ledger.

A long delayed letter arrived in
Oxford on the 12 th of August to the

' astonishment of Postmaster Peace.
It was addressed to Miss Sarah T.
Clark, care of T. B. Venable, Oxford,
N. C, and postmarked Syracuse, N.
Y., June the 11th. 1848. The ques
tion now arrises where has this let
ter been for the past 59 years?

For Rent.
One five-roo- m cottage on Nicolas

street, and two five-roo- m cottages on
Burwell avenue. All new and conven
iently arranged, wide halls. Apply to

O
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7vr Clothing.

Barnes
not Ta-jrrrt-

. i -- r Tim tt tai

the new style fabrics cut in the
shnpes and made up in the

fashion known to the trade.

Overcoats,
Pants, Underwear.

Your i:it in Person rnul

Potketbook.

Clothing

EVERYTHING
FOR WASH DAY.

Store,
gar vaBJBmi.

n

Everything for Wash Day
from a clothes line to a patent
Washing Mac ninethe great-

est labor saver ever made.

Garden Hose, Water Sprinklersjcc Chests,

Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, Etc.

Come in and let us show how reasonable are our
prices and how our offerings.

Mrs. Jane Y. Harris or Mr. McCoin.


